
United States Weather Office.United BWH ? ca.uc ...... .
Reoort of observations tskeu at Los Angeles

August 19, 1891:

Max. tern.. 87: mm. tern.. 62.

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 p.m. Thursday, for Southern

California: Lightrams in mountains lvnorth-
eastern portion.

NEWS NOTES.

The annual election of officers of the
the Central W. C. T. U. will be held at
the regular meeting, on Friday, August
21st, at 2:30 p. m., in Temperance tem-
ple.

The W. C. T. U. ia agitating the en-
forcement of the anti-tobacco law passed
by the last legislature, which prohibits
the sale of tobacco to any person under
16 years of age.

There was no meeting of the police
commission yesterday. Mayor Hazard

and Mr.Lewis were with the senatorial
party, and Mr. Bryson was the only
member to put in an appearance.

The young people of the Central
Christian church, late Fiist Christian
mission, will give a tete-a-tete social
tomorrow evening at their church, 121
W. Fourteenth street, near Main street
and Grand avenue. Good programme.
Allare invited.

Mr. Albert Thomas, proprietor of the
Union Iron works, states that Julius
Frauenhoff who suicided on Tuesday
morning, had worked for him several
years, and was not a man who drank to
Sscess. He worked all day Monday and
was perfectly sober.

Thomas D. Stimson bought, through
Wesley Clark, the Perez-Mauricio three-
story block on Spring street for $29,000.
Itis also reported on the street that the
same gentleman has bought, through
Mr. Clark, the 60-foot Brode block on
Spring street for $58,000.

Mrs. M. L. Ferguson, of the White
Sulphur Springs at St. Helena, writes to
the Hbbald denying the recently-nub-
liehed statement that her hotel and
other property has been attached by
the sheriff. She owes nothing on the
property. Mrs. Ferguson formerly re-
sided in Los Angeles and hopes to again
make this city her home.

S. M. Perry, chairman of the board of
supervisors, has; appointed the following
gentlemen as delegates from this county
to the Btate immigration convention to
be held in San Francisco next week ; C.
M. Wells, J. D. Lynch, T. E. Rowan, P.
J. Dreher, of Pomona, and W. 11. Ma-
gee, of Pasadena. The delegates will
maAt on Friday forenoon at the chamber
of commerce rooms.

Dr. Tudor, expert dentist, formerly of
107 North Spring street, has removed to

,N.E. cor. Third and Spring sts., where
he willbe pleased to see all his former
patients. Work at popular prices.

Persons wishing to come to Santa
Monica will find pleasant rooms and
board with Miss Sue Bowles, on Second
street, between Oregon and Arizona
avenues.

Fish dinners at the Long Beach Pa-
vilion. Bar and billiards.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 125 West Second. Telephone 720.

G. G. Johnson, notary public, 212 West First
street, Nadeau block. Telephone 180. "Al-
ways ln."

Anthony Schwamm, S. R. ticket broker
and notary public, 206 N. Spring st. Tel. 619.

PERSONAL.

General C. C, Allen was in the city
yesterday.

Mis. W. P. Sweatman, of New York,
is at the Nadeau.

Mrs. Mullahy and daughter, of tbe
City Directory company, are at the Hoff-
man.

Colonel Freeman G. Teed was at his
desk in tne city hall yesterday. He re-
turned to Camp Johnson last night.

J. A.Wortman, an attorney of Dayton,
0., and John McGregor, of the same
city, are registered at the Hoffman
house.

Judge and Mrs. Murphy, of San Fran-
cisco, are making a tour through South-
ern California, and are registered at the
Nadeau.

H. E. Beeves, of San Francisco; H.
W.Bickel, of Pittsburg, Pa., and Dr. H.
Kittinger, oi Winamac, Ind., are at the
Hoffman.

Mrs. A. E. Potter and MissL. B. King,
of Helena, Mont., who have been mak-
ing tbe Westminster their headquarters
for some time, left last night for the
north.

A party of Cleveland, 0., tourists,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Har-
baugh, G. E. Harbaugh and Charles
Harbaugh, registered yesterday at the
Westminster.

Captain F. C. Martin and Lieutenant
Henry Steere, of Company A, Seventh
infantry N. G. C? came up from Camp
Johnson yesterday, and returned on the
evening train.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ferris, of Waxa-
hachie, Texas; Miss Marguret Ferris, of
Hillsborough, Ohio, and Mr. Koyal A.
Ferris, of Dallas, Texas, are all staying
at the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd, of San Fran-
cisco; R. S. Mclntyre and A. W. Senter,
of Riverside; Charles W. Bangs, of Chi-
cago, are some of the latest arrivals at
the Westminster.

R. A. Tuttle, of Philadelphia, A. D.
Brice, of New Orleans, E. O. Matthews,
J. N. Hahn, of St, Louis, D. Pasner and
Richard E. Freere, of New York, were
the eastern people registered at the
Nadeau yesterday.

W. C. Adams and son of North Adams,
Mass.; H. J. Billrough, St. Louis; W.
F. Miller,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bessey,
Denver, Col.; Robert C. and Hattie G.

French, Newport, R. Li George M.
Barnes, G. A. Heplard, New York; Nora
Hvdm, Harvard, Neb.; AttiliosCaldan,
City of Mexico; A. G. A. Muiller, J. A.
Jones, W. F. Boyle, Chicago, were
among Hollenbeck arrivals last night.

THE DESERT SEA. .
A San Bar Now Deflects the Colorado

River.
Frank McDonald returned last night

from his visit to the inland sea on the
desert, says the Brn Diego Sun of Tues-

day, and reports that the water is still
rising, though slowly, owing to the ex-

tensive area it now covers. While
camping near the edge of the lake, Mc-
Donald met two men who had traveled
down the Colorado river, and they re-
port that the inland sea ia the result of
the overflow from that stream. A few
miles above the junction of the New
river with the Colorado a complete sand
bar haa formed serosa the latter, below
where it haa cut through the bank, and
unlesa thia ia removed the permanent
outflow of this river must be into the
deaert.

FIRE MATTERS.

Chief Moore to Make a Visit of
Inspection.

A regular meeting of the fire commis-
sion waa held at the city hall yesterday
morning. Mayor Hazard, Messrs. Brod-
erick and Stern was present.

The department pay roll for August,
amounting to $2894.98 waa approved,
and a warrant of requiaitiona and sup-
plies allowed.

Chief Moore waa granted ten days
leave ofabsence to allow him to go nortii
to examine and report upon the work-
ing of chemical engines, water towers
and other improved apparatus.

TEN FEET WANTED.

AN ATTEMPT TO GET THAT MUCH
FROM TEMPLE BLOCK.

The North Front of the Block Said to
Be On City Property?The Complaint

Filed?The Allegations.

City Attorney Charles McFarland yes-
terday filed the complaint mentioned in
yesterday morning's Herald, in the
ejectment suit of the City of Loa An-
geles vs. Kaspare Cohn, Harris New-
maik and M. A. Newmark, to recover a
atrip cf land about ten feet wide upon
which the north face of the Temple
block now stands and which is claimed
to belong to the city. There are two
causes of action in the complaint, under
under the head of the first of which is
the following. It ia alleged:

"That plaintiffis now and has been for

Ithe forty years laat preceding the owner
in fee and entitled to the possession of
that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the city of Los Angeleß,
county of Los Angeles and atate of
California, particularly deacribed as
follows, towit:

"Beginning at the northeast corner of
Temple block, aaid corner being south
48° 20' weat 188.07 feet from a granite
monument set at the intersection of
the center lines of Main and Spring
streets, thence westerly along the north-
erly face of said Temple block 46.65 feet to
the northwest comer thereof ,said north-
west corner being south 20a 00' 30"
west 21.41 feet from a granite monu-
ment Bet at the intersection of
the center line of Temple afreet
with the center line of Spring street,
north oi Temple street, thence southerly
along the easterly line of Spring street
and the weaterly face of Temple block
10.67 feet to a point, thence easterly
50.4 feet, more or !ess, to a point in the
westerly line of Main street and the
easterly face of the Temple block, dis-
tant 9.48 feet southerly from the north-
east corner of the Temple block, thence
northerly along the weaterly line of
Main street and the easterly face of the
Temple block 9.48 feet to the point of
beginning.

"That the defendants have entered
upon the above described premises,
erected a building thereon, ejected the
plaintiff therefrom, and now withhold
the possession thereof from the plain-
tiff."

Under the second cause of action the
complaint reads:

"That the following described real
estate now is and has been for more
than forty years, next preceding the
bringing of this action, a part and par-
cel of a public street of the city of Los
Angeles, to-wit, the northerly junction
of Main and Spring streets of said city."
Then follows the same description as
above.

Columbus Buggies.
Here we are again with another large car-

load of fine carriages, surries, phaetons and
buggies. You willfu,ll some of them at the
old county courthouse, as we could not make
room at our store and warehouse for all of the
different styles of vehicles we are constantly
receiving. Hawley, King & Co.

Clearance Sale of Wall Paper and Room
Mouldings.

At 303 S. Spring street, near Third. This Is
an entire new stock of the lateßt styles and
must be closed out in 90 days at a big sacrifice.
The entire stock has been purchased at public
auction and willbe sold at fifty cents on the
dollai Call and get our prices at once. You
can have your house decorated at one-half the
regular prices. We mean what we say. By
order of the ow-er. J. Harry Whomes, Agent,
303 South Spring street.

Ask Liverymen

How they like the Columbus Buggy Co.'s bug-
gies. They are the best wearing buggy put on
the market in I.os Angeles. Hawley, King Si
Co.

Rhodes Electric Co.
Electric bells, Edison electric light. 126 S.

Spring street.

LLOYD ALLRIGHT.

A CITRUS FAIR DELEGATE WHO
DID NOT DISAPPEAR.

An Excursion to Chino on Tuesday?Some
Statistics as to Returns from Ranches.
Donations-The Permanent Chioago
Exhibit.

Mr. C. L. Lloyd, the Santa Barbara
de'egate to the Chicago orange carnival,
waa in the city for a few hours yester-
day. Mr. Lloyd ia on hia way home
from Chicago, and haa been reported
miaaing. In response to inquiries he
said he had taken a portion of the Santa
Barbara exhibit to Sioux City, lowa,
where he remained for some time and
then returned to Chicago. He haa been
in correspondence with hia family and
could not imagine what gave rise to the
atory of hia disappearance.

In apeaking of Mr. Hanchette, he
aaid he believed him to be insane. Dur-
ing the exhibition he appeared to be
laboring under some intense mental
strain, and his net ions appeared to Mr.
Lloyd to be peculiar, to Bay the least.
At the close of the exhibition Mr, Han-
chette told him he had not been able to
sleep lor three nights.

The complimentary excursion to
membera who desire to viait the big
sugar factory at Chino has been act for
Tuesday, the 27th. Notices will be
sent, advising membera of the hour at
which the train willleave.

The Banning exhibit ia now graced
by a handsome act of photographs of
the principal ranches, residences and
business places of that bustling com-
munity.

The chamber is in receipt of the fol-
lowing statistical matter for the new
phamphlet, that gives some idea of the
magnitude of aome of our productions
on a large scale. Moat of the statistics
are given from small ranchera and in
favorable localities, making very at-
tractive reading to persona unacquaint-
ed with thia country. From the ranch
of E. J. Baldwin they have the follow-

' ing: From aeventy-five acrea were sold
80,000 boxea of oranges. Net profit on
aame, $102,895. From 250 acrea of al-
falfa, 3,375 tons of hay?an average of

tone per acre from nine cuttings;
1,000 acres of barley, 13,000 aackß; 2,000
acres of wheat, 32,400 centals.

A. B. Chapman & Sons, San Gabriel,
report net proceeds from 130 acres of
oranges $29,000. Thia grove laat year
waa a loss to the owners of aome $6000.

J. Swall, of Antelope valley, reports
returnß from 1100 acrea of wheat 4000
centals and 25 tons of hay; Bales, $5400;
cost of production, including his cwn
work, $2400; net profit, $3000; no irri-
gation.

Among the donationa sent to the
chamber'a exhibit room yesterda3 r are
peachea and applea, wheat and grapes
from Holling Broa., Henry Gieechen
and J. Swall's ranchea; all raised with-
out irrigation. Jumbo watermelons
weighing 70 to 80 pounds from Plum-
mer's ranch,' Cahunga valley. Early
Crawford peaches from A. Nussen,
Lankershim ranch; pumpkins weighing
140 pounds each ; corn in stalk 14)4 feet
high, planted June 2d on wheat
ground by J. S. McClure, Fruitland;
peaches, plums and prunes from Ban-
ning ; a sample of wire fabric made by a
new process invented by Theo. M. Con-
ner of thia city; Kelaey Japan plums
}{pound each, Mark Brimble, Covina.

Shipments were made to Major Tru-
man, at Chicogo, of pumpkins, water-
melons, corn on atalk and peachea.

PERMANENT EXIIIDIT.

The executive committee of the per-
manent exhibit at Chicago held a meet-
ing at the chamber of commerce yester-
day morning. There were present Cap-
tain H. 7j. Osborne, of Los Angeles; M.
J. Bundy and W. S. Tavlor, of Orange;
George N. Nolan, of San Diego; J.T.
Jarvia, of San Bernardino county, and
Major George H. Bonebrake, proxy for
Mr. Dan Freeman, in the chair.

A report was read Bhowing San Ber-
nardino county to be delinquent to the
amount of $589.70 on August Ist. Mr.
Jarvis, representing the county, aaid the
supervisora had promiaed the local com-
mittee an appropriation of $1000, but
the matter has been neglected.

A motion waa made and carried that
San Bernardino county be ousted from
the exhibition unless the delinquency ia
paid up by September 15th.

Appropriate reaojutiona on the death
of Convera Howe, who was a member of
the committee, were offered by Mr.
Taylor and unanimously adopted.

An adjournment was taken to Wednes-
day, September 16th.

A KICK.

People Disturbed by Noisy Street
Sweepers.

Many complaints are made about the
noise of the street cleaners at night,
and they seem to be well based. A
Hbbald reporter had got into his bed
the other night at a littleafter 2 o'clock

in the morning, and waß just ready to
enjoy a good Bleep when the aweeper
passed by, followed in a few momenta
by the wagons and the men who gather
the sweepings. These men yell to each

-other from across the street, shouting
their opinions on various matters, and
emphasizing their remarks with strong
language and epithets. Their ahovels
were carelessly clanged on the pave-
ment, and a great amount of unnecea-
aary noiee was made. This was on a
residence street, and it ia to be pre-
aumed that a large proportion of"the
people iv the neighborhood were dis-
turbed.

It ia sure that the people who live on
streets which come under the care of
the street cleaning department would be
tremendously gratified for a littlecon-
sideration from the men.

The following openings will take
place in New York, August 24th : At
the New Park, Rose Coghlan in Doro-
thy's Dilemma; at theStui, Roland Reed
in A Club Friend (new); at the Union
Square, The Black Masque (new); at
Niblo's, The Khedive, which is new to
New York, and ia expected to stay four
weeks; Proctor's, with Mr. Wilkinson's
Widows, and the Grand opera houae,
with 0. A. Gardner in Karl.

O'CALLAGHAN'S GAME.

HE IS SUCCESSFULLY PLAYING IT
IN SANTA ANA.

Making Money Hand Over Fist?How He
Works His Promissory Note Racket.
Arrested for Being Drunk.

John O'Callaghan, the red-headed
book agent who succeeded in getting the
signatures of a lotof Oakland women to
promissory notes, on the subterfuge of
selling them books illustrated by Dote,
has, after visitiDg Loa Angeles, turned
up in Santa Ana. Hia method is in-
genious. He will call at a residence
and represent to the lady of the house
that she may procure the works at the
nominal price of five cents per day, pay-
able in monthly installments, the whole
sum of $36 becoming due in two years'
time, The purchaser appends her sig-
nature to what she supposes to be a con-
tract, but which in reality ia a note for
$36, payable in thirty daya.

The paper ia discounted at the bank,
and aa the name iB always that of some
well-to-do family he finda no difficulty
in getting the paper cashed.

In Santa Ana up to Monday evening
four such victims were found." On Fri-
day the city marshal thought he looked
like a fugitive he had a description of,
and tried to arrest him, but O'Calla-
ghan was too quick and made his es-
cape. Later the mistake was explained
and the wiley agent was so pleased that
he got drunk as a lord, and was locked
up and fined. On Monday he was again
arrested for being drunk. He makes
money wherever he goes, his receipts in
Santa Ana he claims amounting to $175
a day. While in Los Angeles he was
locked up as a drank, but no proceed-
ings against him for swindling were
commenced.

Choice Fruits?Finest Berries.
Handled by Althouse Bros. Telephone 157.

For a fine Zinfandel, ring up telephone 41.
H. J. Woollacott keeps it.
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P \ DELICIOUS S
Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ Of perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond I
conomy,nthe,ruso

r Rose etc.?j flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

HOTEL FOR SALE.

AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL DOING A PAYING
business, and located In a town ofabout

700 population, for sale on account of death of
proprietor. A tplendid opportunity and bar-gain. For particulars, address

P. G. MORGAN,
Columbia,

8-16 7t Tuolumne County, Cal.

KALSOMINING AND PAPERING,
BTAR SIGN CO., ti-23 tf 222 Franklin.

THE GUNN FOLDING BED.
W. S. ALLEN, AGENT FOR LOS ANGELES.

The only combination bed that a lady can operate with ease; that willnot wear out carpets; that leaves the cabinet
and mirror in front when bed iB down. An invitation extended to all to see this bed.

?*.

Also Agent for the Imperial and Mantel Folding Beds. I have the largest stock of Carpets in the city, the
nicest selected stock of Furniture, and at the lowest prices. Our Shade and Curtain Department is complete. If

you want to save money get our prices before purchasing. In some of our lines we can give you very extra induce-
ments to close patterns. Freight paid on all country orders.

W. S. ALLEN'S Furniture and Carpet Warerooms, 332 & 334 S. BPRINQ ST.

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Wednesday, August 19, 1891.

Today we received our first merchandise on the list of our fallpurchase. This
season our methods willbe somewhat varied from the past. We will present to
your notice immediately upon arrival the various lines of goods that we receive,
and elaborate upon their merit and woith.? -<»

' You have been informed heretofore that it is our intention to carry a finer
line of goods in all departments the coming season. We feel in this respect just

like a new house starting into a new place with a new business. In order to se-
cure the trade we must make the price answer as an inducement, and we are alive
to the situation. We will say further, the ratio of profit that we charge wi!! be
the smallest consistent with existence. We have that confidence in our mer-
chandise throughout every department under our roof that no matter what the

article may be that you purchase, ifit is not satisfactory, and you return it in a
saleable condition, your money is at your disposal.

Among other tilings we received today there was a line of ladies' white lawn
shirt waists that we have placed on sale at 50c. It is needless to say that at this
price they are worthy of your attention. Colored sateen shirt waists, with polka

dot effect, at 75c. Embroidered front pique shirt waists, and plain as well, at 75c.
You can have your choice of a dozen different styles at this price ; none of them
are worth less than $1 and over.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

We are showing in this department the nicest effects in indigo prints, all new
styles and designs for this fall, of which we are selling 14 yards for $1; we war-
rant the color fast and the fabric the best made, even ifyou pay 12%cfor it.

A line of fall styles in dress prints, new effects, patterns that never before
have been shown in this market, 16 yards for $1.

In white goods we are showing some of the prettiest styles and designs, prices
ranging from 5c to 35c a yard.

The beautiful cloth known as Madras cloth we have on special sale today at
20c a yard; it is one of the dressießt and prettiest cotton fabrics manufactured for
dress wear.

EMBROIDERIES.

Have you seen our show window and the values we have displayed in it 7 The
most exquisite line of flouncings, from 40 to 45 inches deep, in nainsook and
swiss, the very newest and latest designs, hemstitched and otherwise, at $1 a
yard; narrow widths to match at 10c and 12y.ic; we willnot say what these goods
are worth, for ifyou want any it willpay you to look at them; you cannot resist
their value. t

We are in receipt of some extra fine black cashmere finished sateens, a supe-
rior quality to any we have ever had in our house; placed on sale today at 25c.

In our show windows we are illustrating some of the very prettiest effects for
present wear; all wool, silk and wool, silk warp, serges, etomines, nuns' veilings
and albatrosses, open and lace effects, in black and white, ranging in price
from 50c to $1 per yard.

For young and middle-aged people at this season of the year there is nothing
bo becoming or so dressy as cream in these effects. It has the appearance of mak-
ing one look and feel so cool, delightful and dressed in defiance of old Sol. There
is certainly not a material that has such charming effects for young people as
these soft, creamy materials, and it seems somewhat strange that there are not
more of them seen on the streets or at the seaside.

The price of these goods will serve as an inducement and introduce the sale
here. In eastern cities at this season of the year it is a rarity to see a dress made
of any other color.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

In ladies' black Bilk mitts we are showing an article at 85c that ia a perfect
gem ; very heavy Milanese silk, it is a heavy, black, lustrous, beautiful quality,
willoutwear four pair of cheaper ones, and the same time lending grace to the
hand.

Ladies' black and colored silk gloves, 75c a pair.
Foster's celebrated aeven-hook kid glovea, $1.50; willgive you better service

and more wear than any $2 pair of gloves that you can buy; in black or colors;
each pair warranted and fitted to tbe band.

We have mittß and gloves in cotton, taffeta, lisle thread and silk, at any price
from 10c up to $1.25, but we enumerate the above aa being exceptionally good
valuta.

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Today we make a slash in men'a business suits; we cut the price to $10 and
$13.50; thia ia not an advertiaing cut, but ia a general bona fide reduction; the
goods are seal worsted, fine silk mixture, first-class trimmings and the very beat
of material.

In children'a clotiiing we defy anybody to meet our pricea; we have always
been and always willbe the lowest in this line; we will not advertise any prices;
ifyou willconsult us we are sure to save you money.

Men'a linen (lusters, full lengths, $1.
Men's working pants, $1.85.
Men'a all-wooldress pants, $3.25.
Bova' Bailor suite, gray flaanel, silk embroidered anchors, exceptionally

fine, $1.
Youths' long pants suits, medium weight, gray mixed cassimere, $3.75.
We will not dwellupon the- worth of these articles. We have gained the

reputation of selling gooda cheap, and you may reat assured that what we quote
to you willdispel anything at the prices that you can see on the street.

The finest black sateen shirts for men that can be manufactured; made of
Wm. Simpson & Sona' finest fast black sateen, which haa a national reputation
for its luster, durability and finfsh, silk stitched and white pearl buttons, every
size, no shrinkage, no miamarking of sizes, everything fair and square, manufac-
tured by us, price $1; ifyou can get this shirt in town for $1.50 elsewhere we will
make you a present of oura; tbat is where we stand in our furnishing goods de-
partment.

Men's white gauze underwear, 35c each.
Men'a fine embroidered night robea v9Bc.
Surah, china or grenadine Windsors, 35c apiece; worth 50c to 75c.
Men'a gray or white cummer wool underwear, $1.
Fine web patented buckle suspenders, 35c.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

We can give you exceptional values today in shoes. We are in receipt of a
lot of ladies' kid and pebble goat shoes at $2 and $2.50 a pair, which are the beat
values we have ever been able to place before this public.

We are closing out a line of ladies'shoes made by Jones & Co., of San Fran-
cisco, at $4.50 a pair; we have been selling them at $5; they have been Belling in
town at $6 and $6.50; there ia no choc made at any price that ia superior either in
fit, quality or material; we can recommend them aa the best wearing shoe that
we have ever had.

Our line of $5 shoes, the latest that we have received, are perfect beauties for
fit, workmanship and material; they comprise footwear that any shoe concern
would be proud to place upon a lady's foot.

In men'a shoes we are selling a line of genuine kangaroo button shoes at
$2.45; reduced front $3.75.

The success of this department depends upon the satisfaction that it gives the
public, and the price considered with the article, we feel assured of an increased
and enlarged shoe business. .
A. HAMBURGER I SONS.


